Influence of host plant-derived and abiotic environmental parameters on the composition of the diazotroph assemblage associated with roots of Juncus roemerianus.
Environmental factors governing the distributions of plant root-associated bacteria are poorly understood. Most plant species occurring in salt marsh estuaries are restricted to very specific habitats within the marsh and plant-derived and abiotic environmental features covary. We examined diazotrophic bacteria inhabiting the rhizoplanes of different populations of the black needlerush, Juncus roemerianus , growing in two different habitats, in order to examine the relative influence of plant-derived and abiotic environmental parameters on diazotroph assemblage composition. Juncus roots were collected from a monotypic Juncus patch in the low intertidal marsh, and from the main monotypic Juncus stand in the high marsh. A total of 235 bacterial pure cultures were isolated from the roots using combined nitrogen-free media. Physiologically similar strains were grouped, producing 58 different groups. Strains representing 49 of these groups tested positive for nifH , and substrate utilization profiles of these strains were compared quantitatively. Three major substrate utilization clusters were identified and all contained both Juncus patch and main stand isolates. Denaturing gradient gel electrophoresis analysis of nifH amplicons recovered from roots and from vegetated sediments taken from the main stand and from two patches was also performed. Juncus root nifH amplicon profiles from all three sampling sites were very similar. Profiles of amplicons from vegetated sediments were also similar across sites, but less similar than the root profiles. Results from two independent methodological approaches indicated a strong impact of the plant host relative to that of the abiotic environment on the composition of the root-associated diazotroph assemblage.